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LED wall light 1W/230V LED wws - Orientation luminaire
1,2W 0R3941WW

Brumberg
0R3941WW
4250047758327 EAN/GTIN

737,65 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

LED wall light 1W/230V LED wws 0R3941WW, illuminant=LED not interchangeable, with illuminant=yes, suitable for number of illuminants=1, material of the housing=stainless
steel, color of the housing=white, type of cover=pane, material of the cover=opal plastic, Suitable for surface mounting=no, type of voltage=AC, nominal voltage=230 V, control
gear=LED control gear current-controlled, with control gear=yes, dimming 0-10 V=no, dimming 1-10 V=no, dimming DALI=no, dimming DMX =no, dimming DSI=no, dimming
potentiometer (device-integrated)=no, dimming GPRS=no, dimming LineSwitch=no, dimming manufacturer-specific=no, dimming mains voltage modulation=no, dimming
trailing edge=no, dimming leading edge=no, dimming programmable=no , RF dimming=no, Sine Wave Reduction dimming=no, Touch and Dim dimming=no, Zigbee
dimming=no, dimming with push-button=no, dimming dependent on operating device=no, without dimming function=yes, degree of protection (IP)= IP20, protection class=I,
suitable for lamp power ng=1.2 W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1=40 lm, light color=white, color temperature=3000 K, color rendering index CRI=80-89,
diameter=85 mm, installation height/depth=65 mm, installation diameter= 68 mm, LED recessed wall light, white, round. Recessed mounting, wall mounting. R3941WW: incl.
converter for connection to 230 V mains voltage, switchable, and cavity wall mounting box Ø DA: 68 mm / installation depth: 65 mm. Socket: without, mounting type: built-in
mounting, mounting location: wall mounting, material: stainless steel / acrylic / plastic, protection class: according to DIN EN 60529: IP20, protection class: (EN 61140) I,
voltage: 230V AC 50Hz, power: 1.2W, number of bulbs / sockets: 1.0 pieces, luminous flux: 40lm, color temperature: 3000K, light color: white, with control gear, type of
dimming: switchable.
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